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Call for 
•m 

Sunflower Creamery 
Made at Parsons Kansas, the 

finest Butter made 

Freeh Turnips, Corn, Celery, Cran- $ 
berries, BlacK Eyed Peas.OKra, J 
Snap Beans, Sweet Potatoes, 
California Grapes, ; 

Peaches and Oranges $ 
for Saturday , | 

JD -1 C 
Both Phones 

• · UN E/O Number 3 : 
: 

Just Receiyedaaaa 

DurKee's Salad Dressing 
Barrateria Shrimp 

Deviled Crabs 
Picnic Lobsters 

Leigh Brothers, Phone 54 

NE.W DAINTIE,S^M 

I HAVE 
new English Walnuts, and 

Sicily Filberts. Brazil DJuts, Almonds. 
I Shelled Almonds; jheWCitron, Orange 
t and Lemon Peel; new Raisins and 

Currants. .. 

JIM KELLEHER 

Why Not 
I ««· Freeh Meal KT<H)jtd at horn»» 

at a MS# jrli··· a· <>UI u^ai. It eo»t« 

no more. Aek your/ merchant for 
oar meal; if not iiatialactory Tr- 

iant tu tnertb&tar and tret your 

money buck. 
fit! J. T, WiuuaMh A Co. 

Hi· Life in Peril. 

"1 just iwmed to hivt· gone all to; 

j.iM-ne,/ rite# Alfred B*»<\ of Wei- 

fare, Tex., "biliouaiiA·· and a lame' 
bark had tnid« lif»· a ba nlen. I ! 

couldn't «-at or eleep and felt almost j 
loo worn oat to work when I began 
to use Electric Hitters, but they I 
worked wonder». Now I sleep ltk<· 

a top, can eat anything, have gained 
in atreugth and enjoy hard work."' 

They (five rigorous health and new 
llfeio weak, sickly, run down peo- 

ple. Try thern. Only iiOc at Her- ; 
rinx-Spark» drug store. , 

holey'» Honey and Tar cure* 

cough» and cold· and prevent» pneu- 
monia. Take no »ub»titutee. Bold I 

by B. W. Kearte. ! 

— 
* I 

Watch Your Houses. 
Buffalo Bill'· big ahow will 'be 

here Wndoudty and·' it would be 

well for the people of Waxabachie 

to watch their houses protect 
) 

their valuables. As a day and night 

performance wiU be given it wonfcii 

be ail in ahlc for part of the family to ; 

attend In the afternoon ami r>art at 

night. By all mean* some one 

should remain at home during tb.e 1 

time the «how is in town. Th*· pf- 
ficers of the town will do all dbey i 
canto look after the crook· who 

' 

follow shows, but th««y can't b<· in 

all parts of the city at th** «am·1 

time. i 

Notice. 
/ 

In tiew ofi thy fart that I hare re- 

cently forniwiVa partnership with 

Dr Hhytleei respectfully request { 

of oiv patroro aB early settlement 
of all past one accounts. 
64 A. B. Small, M. I>. 

i 
" 

REVIVAL MEETING CLOSED 
'4 *- 

4 

Number of Conversions Estima- 

ted at One Hundred. 

The revival condtaetecfrfct tbe «- 
tlet chureh fer the past two wleks 

by Evangelist, P. M. FitsgHrald^ 
clowd> list night. 1 auditorial 

and galleries of the spacious build- 

ing were filled |A th«#r limit and for 

two hours a service of interest was 

held- The choir of trained sirjajprs 
sang with power *nd feeling, arjd 
after Pastors SmiWi *nd Cjpase had 

made their final tjatemenfs con- 

cerning tbe meetinff Hro. Fitzger- 

ald took t&e pulpit for his latt ser- 

mon ani in forc*fyl language pre- 

sented the question of a^»;ptance or 

rejection of Chtlst. 
This lias b«en one of the best 

meetings Wafcahachie has had in 

years. Christian people of ahiioet 

eyerv denomination worked heartfly 
and harmoniously in the fbeetttig.j 
There were conf erif»>ne at almost | 
every service fj-om the tim« the ; 

meetingbegan until it closed. It is 

safe to say that there have been at 

least one hundred professions of 

faith in Christ during the meeting. 
This includes ta»· work done at the 

Colley chapel exercises. -Since thef 

meeting com.nenced ^here hav« 

been 4,"i additions to the Cumberland 

Py^shytrrian churi. The Baptist 
had ]'J additions yest y with j 
other· to·f<Hlow. ALI the churches 

in the city that took part in the 

meeting will be greatly benefited. 

It U Confidently ex I* eted that the I 

good work will continue after the 

evangelist is §oue. 
K«*v Fitrgfrald and Mr. farter, 

by their fa|tmul service, won many 
warm friends in t?* city. 

America's Famous Beauties* 

I,ook with horror on Skin Erup- 
tions, Hjotches, sor»*, Pimples. 
They don't have them, nor will any 
one, who uses Huckieu's Arnica 
Halve, it iflorifles the face. K«- 
«em^ur Salt Jiheum vanish before 

it. It '#«res sore lips, chapped 
hand*, chilblains. Infallible for 

Piles, i'x· at Herring-Sjjparke drug 
stQr·'. 

Married in Dallas. 

Yesterday at Live Oak street, j 
ils the city of Dalian, Mr. W. . 

Arant, of Monroe, La., and Mis* 

Mvrtle Hrady of thin city, w^re 

united In marriage, Rt»v. J. L. Pierce 
officiating. Sr. Aratj,t formerly 
lived in Waxahachie, hut in now ! 

traveling out of Monroe f<>r a promi- 
nent munie houne. It was by ap- j 

pointaient if ftfiancee in Dal-1 
las. *They left there toda-v for their j 
future home at Monroe. 
Th« bride in a daughter of Mr. E. ! 

Hraify of thin city and la quite a 

lovable atrtlcharming young woman. 

Duriug Mr. Arant1* residence iu 

Waxahachie he made numerourf 

friend·, all of whom unite In wish- 

ing him and hi» bride a peaceful 
voyage over life's rough^ea. 

Spent M or# Than $100<V 
W. W. Kaker of Plainvlew, Neb.j 

writes. "My wile suffered frota 

lung trouble for fifteen years. Sfce 
tried a number of doctors »nd spent 
over $1000 without relief. She be- 
came very low and lost alt hope. A 
friend recommended Filey's Honey 
aud Tar and, thankn to thin great 
remedy, Jt saved her life. She en- 

joys better health tjjan she tias 

known In ten years." Refuse sub- 

stitutes. Sold by B. \V. Feacin. 

An Officer Hurl. 

Policeman Joe Colline was pain- 
fVilly hurt Saturday night while try- 
ing to arrest a man. The fellow 

was in a wagon and when the officer 

requested him to come down he re- 

fused and attempted to drive away. 

Collins caught the lines of the team 

and in trying to stop them the wag- 
on wheel passed over hin right foot, 
badly mashing his great toe. 

No danger ot consumption if you 
use Foley's Honey and Tar to cure 

that stubborn cough. Sold by ft. 
W. Fearis. 

j ...L 1 

Try « 

A WANT AD. IN THE 

W%nt Column. 

Everybody wfH read it. Mid 
it wont eoet you much. 

* 
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Opera Company Arrives. 

The Olympia Opera Company 
arrived in ttfe city this morning 

from Dallas where they ?ave, enter- 

tainment* each evening during the 

fair. Tonight this company will for- 

mally open the theatrical season at 
the park auditorium, presenting 
that popular opera written by John 

Phillip ftousa, "El Captain". This 

is considered one of the most ex- 

pensive royalty operas «>f today. 
TheTHympians were seen here.at 

winter and that they gave perfect 
satisfaction was the univere/tl v##- 

dtcl of all who heard them. The. 

p«opJ>* will miss a rare treat ifthey 
faiHo attend the performance to- 

night. 

A Change in Business. 

Some of the men who have b«*^p 
engaged in the saloon business In 

Waxahachie are bu#*· making pre- 

parations to engage in other lines of 

butine·». , 

Mr. 8. E. Hhellitd will chartge hi# 

place of business to a cukl drinfc 

stand and pool room. Mr. Shellito 

say» he will sell whiskey on [in- 
scription. 

L. 'Howell, wlie conducted the 

Hoard of Trade saloon, will engage 

iii tbecold storage business. 

J. H. Pridemore will continue in 

business at his prea^it place oit the 
west side of the afpiare *b"e he 
will sell cold drinks and conduct the 

* hadwick Club. 

Sixteen Clerks. 

The following clerks will be f'Wuid 
at Brin's g->-at "Bmo^'i Mill Rui- 
nant Sal^iT 
W. TVTlnitirv. 
Will Paife. 
Terry <ire%n. *, 

P. Brin. / ? 

Chester Ad^x.® 
)or» girtn jf 
Lon Moffley. 
Kurt lj/r. 
Ott« tffiggs. 
iHdiiJy Brin. 
Perev Shands. 
Will Kellev 
Will Rudolph. 
Charley Brady. 
Mies Mattie Griggs. 
Charley Thompson. 
Ous Robieon. G5 

Out Of Death's Jaws. 

"When death seemed very near 

from a severe stomach and liver 

trouble, that I Had suffered with for 

vears," writes P. Mase, Durham, 
C., Dr. King's New Life Pills 

#aved my life and gave perfect 
health." Best pills on earth and 

only 25c at Herring-Sparks drug 
store. 

It's No Wonder 

nearly every one has a Tele- 
phone when you consider 
our rates of $1 to $2 a month 
for residences and$1.50Jto $3 
a month for business houses 

Won't you let us Place 

One for You? 

Call the manager. He will 

send a solicitor for 

your contract. 
The Southwestern Telegraph and 

Telephone Company 
Jl JJL I .. 1 

DONT GO IT BLIND 

WOT' 

When it comes to a matter of spending 

your hard-earned money. It pays to 

knw what you are doing. Our especial 

f^ride is to tell you, to show you iust 

what your money goes for when you 

spend it here. There is n<^baphazard 
buying irvthis store, but because we do 

npt sell haphazard. Neither do we buy 

haphazard. First, w<? know the makers 

of our clothes; w know the materials; 

we select from the best weaves; we get 

the best patterns, and then we hammer 

the price down to the very lowest notch 

not to sacrifice quality and make-up. 

We were never more completely ready 

than now : : : : : 

$10.00 to $25.00 a Suit 

Show Day Circulars: 

Merchants who witnt circulars, 
handbills, etc., fot njiow day should 

order them at Send us your 

copy early toiijftrrow morning so 

you can have them reStiy Wednes- 

day morning. 

f L Entkrprihk Job (Ikock, 
Phone 14t>. 

bpeciai Katy Kates. 
New Orleans and return, date sale 

Nov. 10th atyl 1KU: rate one first 

class fare; fmal limit leaving New 
Orleans not Iktér than Nov. 

J. 1. Hey, Agejkt. 
L02. 

Ladies* ̂  ̂  ̂  

TJndersKirts 

*—OH mu I 

FINE BLACK ITALIAN FINISHED SATEEN SKIRT— 

Pi%ty, deep flgunce, trimmed in two rows of taffeta 

silk ruffles and velveteen faced,,duplex yoke $4.00 

FINE BLACK MERCERIZED STEEN SKIRTS—Ele- 

gantly trimmed in pleats we ruftles, duplex yoke, 
very choice values .... $2.00 Ci $3.00 

BLACK MERCERIZED SaTEEN SKIRTS—Splendid 
cloth, deep flounce trimmed in pretty van dyke 
ruffles end pteats, duplex yoke — - $1.50 

BLAK S VftiEN SKIRT —Good mercerized Sateen, 

deepglounce, either Seated or with 5 ruftles, a good 
Skirt to sell qy. onlv. — 

··· $1.00 

BLACK SPUN GiASS SKIRTS—Deep rutiles 75c 

- Ladies' Ready-made Under- 
skirts, made of splendid 
material, late style patterns, 
from best ready-made facto- 
ries, and at prices very little 
more than the cost of goods 
at retail. We would be glad 
to have you come down and 

See them. 

/ FINE BLACK MOIRE SKIRT 
—Made with deep pleated 
flounce, trimmed with three 

pretty rows of ruftles, velvet- 
een faced, 4 yards wide, 
dupFex yoke $5.00 

HIC» 
PLAIN FI G UK 
CASH STO EE H Comp'y 

BOONE CORN 
WAX A AC I 

X A y 

J 

s= 
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HUYLER'S CANDY 
Fre$h stock now here-iBon Boni, Fancy Mixed, in 
half-pound, 1-pound jsnd 3-pdind boxes. Plain 
Ch&olates and Chocolate Créa / Drops. You know * 

wVhat Huyler's means. | 

Herring-Spaftfs Drug Co. 
Wholesale £ Retail Druggists North Side Square 

...Visit the Great... * 

International! 
' = I 

Fair 
San Antonio, Oct. 18 4o 29 

$50,000 in Purses and Premiums 
Every Exhibit Department Complete 
Grand Free Attractions Eah Day 
Faine't Great Manhattan Reach Fireworks Production, 

"The Last Days of Pompeii" 
during each and every night of th<f Fair. 

HrwiAL EvKirr Dave 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18-Children'· DayJ'reea Day, Football 
O&tpe, University of Texas vs. University ofjRaton Rouge, La. 
SUNDAY, OCTORER 19-Rand Concerte, été. 

MONDaY, OCTORER 20 -Cattle Roping, f. of F. Day. 
TUESDAY, OCTORER 21-Rufalo Rill's Wild W«it Show. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 224-Confederaji> Veterans Day, Gov- 
ernor's Day, I. and G. N. R'y Dky, Katy I/ay, Roping Contest. , 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23-É*n Antoiio Day. J 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24-Sehley\l)ay, Day. J 
SATURDAY·, OCTOBER 25 Tfcveltng/Men'· Day, A. A M. 4 

College Day, Football (lame, University Jbf Texas vs. A. <fc M. J 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26- Hernia^ Son/ Day, Hand Concert·. 
MONDAY, OCTORER 27-Irrlgatin IAy. J 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28 Tex a- Weld's Fair Comuiiesion Day, « 

Texas Fre.es Day. 2 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29 Railroad Day, Challenge 
< 

Contest, Southern Pacific Day, Land and Immigration AkUs. Day 2 

J. M. VANCE. VORIES P. BROWN, < 

Secretary. President J 
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